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CHRIS'COP}3L2 S. POR12IIQ0, Auomey Genera! ofd~e State ofNew
J..csey, STEVE C. LEE, Director of the 1~'ew Jersey Division of
Consumer Aff2irs, anc RICAARD J. BADOLATO, Commissioner of
=:i:e New Jersey Depanment of Batil;ing and ]nsurnnce;

Plaintiffs,

v.

MVP I~iOMT SOLUTIONS LLC; STAYIVORWALKANAY LLC
d/Wa SIHOWr~ LLC; STAY 1N OR \VALh AWAY LLC;
SANDERS ~ ASSOCIATES, LLC d/bla MVP H064E
SOLUPIONS; dv]ARCUS A. MULLP.JGS, JR. individually anr3 as
oHmcq officer, member, manager t:nd/or Eigert of MVP I~iOML.
SOLlJTIONS LLC v1d ST~IYI;JORWAI,RA\VAY" LLC; 'FACIA
5TL'PbIFiN-MULL,INGS, individually and as owner, o2~icer, member,
manager znd/ur went of MVP HObil SOLUTIONS LLC and
STAS 1NORV✓ALKA W AY LI,C; IESSIE SANDP.RS, individually
and as ownzr, aficer, memUeq mviA~er and/or agent of MVP
I301~1: SOLIi'PIQNS LLC, SANDERS 8S ASSOCiATL:S, LLC and
STAY 1N OR WALK AWAY LLC; JANE AND JOI-RQ DOES I-2Q
individually end as owners, oTficers, dirzctors, shareholders,
fomiders, members, manu~cis, agents, servants, employes,
rcpresentaiives ~uxVor inde~:rndc~et contractors of MVP HOME
SOLliTIONS l.LQ STAYINORNALKAWAY LLC, SPAY 1N OR
WALKAWAYLLCand/or Sfu'~IDERS ~ASSOCIATES,LLC;and
XYZ CORPOR.A'TTONS 1-20,

Civic Action

COb1PLAINT

Defendants.



Plainnffs Clvistopher S. Porrino, Attorney General of the State of New Je:se}~ ("Attorney

Genera.P'), with offices tocateti at i2Y Halsey Stn;et, Fifil~ Floor, Newark, New Jersey, Steve C.

lc~, Director o"'t}:e New Jersey Division ofConsumer Affrlrs ("DirecCor"), with effaces located at

72A 1-lelsey Strest, Seventh Moor, K~eweuk, New 7erscy, turd Richt+rd J. Aadolait~, Couvvissionerof

€he ?~=e~i~ Jcrsay Deparhzienf of DrJil:ing a~~d lnsurence ("Commissioner"), wi[li o$ices located at 20

Walt Stete Sdvet, '1're~nto~, New Jersey 08G'~ (eoll~.t~ve.tp•, "plaintiffs"), by way of Complaint

state:

.. In recent years, the trouUled state ofthc economy has created considcraLie financial

hardship for homeowners, Job (ossas and stagnant wages, when cou~iled with a higher cost of

livpi~„ fiave left merry Homeowners and their fami?ies deep in debt turd unable to make their

monthly mertgagt paymtnt5. In desperation, homeowners facing the invninent prospect of

fprvdosuTc seat assistance from entiries end/or individuals Uiat r~prescnt tkv~t Uicy esn prevent

foreclosures, postpone tbreclosure salts and;or modify mortgage !owns.

_. At various times, AgVP Hon=.e Sotutio~~s LLC ("MVP Home Solutions',

StayL~OrWEilkAwrty I,I,C d/b!s SIHOWA I.LC ("SiH0~1'f+"), Sanders &Associates, L.LC d/b/a

MVA Flmne Solutions ("Sanders & Associntes'~, Stay in Or Walk. Awey LLC ("Stay in or Wal!c

Away"l, Marcus A. Mullings, Jr. ("M. Mullinbs"), Ta':ia S[aphen-Mullings ("T. Mullings") zJ~d

Jessie Senders ("7. Sanders") (collectively, "Defendants") have been joint~y engzged in Cr1e

ttdvettis ment, offer for sA(e, sale and pea~form~nce of dcht adjustment, foreclosure wnsultinp

ai d/ax offier foreclosure rzscue reinted services to consumers in the State ofNew Jamey ("St~:e" or

"I\eew ,iersey") ~:nd across the county. Iii doing so, Defend:u~ts have misled consumer about rho

se€ulcer they v.~oiild perforri, includinc ctaimio~ thet Defcndt~nts tiuould assert legal deieuses,



en~ptoy fomnsic accounting roots and/or uti!iu their expertise to pressure tenders to delay

forectosurenroceedingsorre~iucetheflmountofthemortgEe3edebt. Defendantscl~arvedconsmners

substa:itial mor.Uily fees fbrthese services, but Ilailed to take any meaziingful aetiov or. consumers'

behalf. llr.:endtmu' dece~pfive conduct L•rs had dire sonsequcnces fnr eonslamtr~ as monies that

could have been applied to tl~cir mortgages were paid to Defendants, n.sulting in eonsumexs failing

fua*,her behind ui~ their morigzge pzymants ~vilile not rec; ivino from llefcncizuts the rcprzsented

~nortgagc assistance.

3. Under flee New Jersey Uebt AdjiGstrieut and Credif Counseling Aet, NJ.S :A.

17;16G-1 et seg. ("llcbt Adjuster AcP~, only exempt entities cnumereied at N,~; S.A. 17il6G-

{c)(7), rrnd Dcbt Ad~ufers licens:.d by the New Jecscy Department of banking and Insumnec

("C)Of31") may zee oz off'zr fo act zs an interniediary betwetn a consumer ,u~d his/her home

mortgage lc~ider fnr tl~e purnosc of altor.np, the payment terms ofa mort~nige. Criucvlly, pursuant

to N_J.S_A. 17: S6G-2(ti), no person oilier dean a nouprofif social service agency or a n~nprof[

eonsurner crrdit counseling nIIency s1ia11 nc! as a Debt Adjusiec Defendants ara neither exempt

entities nor liccns;d llebt Adjusters, but ra8~er for profit entities and individuals looking!o e~uicli

tl~ems~h•es bzsed un consumers' confusion a~~d despCration about notnotiallylosing their homes to

iureclosure.

q. trader the Vew Jersey Foreclosure Kcscue I'rnud Prevention Act, N.J.SA. 46:I OII-

53 et ~, ("PRFPA"), e~iy parson who performs or ofie~s to perform a distressed property scrviae,

including ~r~ventin~ or postponins a forclosure sale, mint be Licensed by DOIII as a Foreclosure

Coisu!u:nt or 6z otherwise exempt from licensure pursuant to N.J.Ŝ A. 6: i 013.51. De28nd~.nts arc

not iicensed roreclosure Consiiltnnts, nor an; they oil~erwise exempt from licensure.



S. llefendents' conduct cons;itutev mtiltipfe violations of the New Jersey Consumer

Fraud Act, NJ.S.A. 56:A-1 et sec. ("CPA"), the Reeulations Governing Genzral Advertising,

3d J.A.0 33:45A-9.1 et s~ ("Advertising Rc~ulations"), tha Debt Adjuster Act, the PRFI'A, the

Regufatiors C3oveming Foreelosure Consultsnts, N.I.A.C. 3:IS et z„ec~ ("Poreclos~ve Consultant

Reguletions"), tt~e New Icrs: y Financial Institutions' Advertising Act, N.SSA. 17:16H-i et s_ a.

('FI.AA"?, and tl~eReeularions Crovrming AdveRising by Financial Institufions, N.T A.0 3.2-l.l g:

~co. ("Pina~lcial institta[ions Adverising Renuln[ions"). The Attorney Gencrel, the Dirzctor and the

Cpmmissioner commence this action ro halt llefendants' uolicensea debt adjusvnent, forzclosun

wr;s~dting and unco~sscionable business practices, ~s wed! as to restore iwids to corsmners and

stence oilier au[horizecl relscf.

PARTIES A?~D JURISDICTION

G. 1'6c Attorney General is cherged H^:th the respm:sibil;ry of enforcing Uie CPA mad

~iie Advertising Regulations. The Director is chac~ed with tl~e responsibility of administering the

CFA and die .Advcnising Regulations on hehxlf of the Attorney General.

7. 'Che Commissioner is cnargcd with ilie responsiUility ofcnforcingihe Debt Adjuster

Act, the FRI=P.A: die- Irore~elosi:re Consuitnnt Regulations, the FIAA and the Financial Institutions

Adveriising R~.gulations.

8. By:l~is action, Plsintifl's sett: injunctive rcliufand orner relief for violations of tine

CCA, 0~e. Adveriisi og, Regul~Cions, the Deb, Adjuster Act, the TRPPA, the FIM1 and the Pi~:aneiat

insiitupons AdverYrsir.g 12~gu1<tions. Plainrifls hcing this action pursuant to them authority under

d~a Ci`:4, the DAM A~justar.~ct, the FRFPA znr. die PiAA, specifically N.J.S A. 56:8-8, 56:5-71,

>(i:$-13, S6:S~19, (7d6G-$, ~6:IC)B-b7 sad 17:16H-3



9. Venue is proper in Dergen County, pursuant m R d3-2, because it is a county in

which tl:~ Defendants have :neintainec a businrss zddress and~or olhetivise conducted business.

lU. MVP Nleme Solutions is a New Jersey Limited LinL•iliry Company ostabiisni on

July 1, 20D8. At u!i relevant times, A4VP Hoene Solutim~s bas maii~taineJ e business addrrss at 1

Hridr3e Ylaza, Suite 275, Fort Lce, Neer Jccs~y 07024 ("1 Bridge Plaza, Suite 275, fort Lee"). 'the

aegistered agent in ti;: SiAt~ for?vfVP lIome Soliiaors is T. Miallings, with en address of 1265 I S'~'

Street; Yenthousc D, Fort I.,ee, New Jersey 070?=i.

I1. SIHOWA is a New 7crsey Limited Liability Company established on OetoUec 2,

7.p13..At zii relevant times, SII~IO WA has ntuintpined ~ business addrtss at I Bridge A1aza, Suite

275, Fort Lcc. 'Ciu=n gistcrcd agent in the State for Si140W A is Legh! inc Corpormtt Services, L.c,

with 1n ~ddtt:es oC' 1200 Route 22 Eest, Aridgewater, New Jersey 03807.

12. Sanders & Aasociates is a New Jersey Limited Lia~iiit~~~ Company csiablishcd o0

Q4toecr R, :0:2. On Sept::nber 24, 2013, Sunders &Associates registered "MVP Home

Solutions" as a.i •itetni:te name. At all r~!cvant times, Sanders &Associates leas maintained a

t>nsiness address zt 253 Main Svret, Suits 136, Ma?awa~~, New Jersey 07747 ('253 Mzin Street,

Saito 136, MatswAn'~. '17ie rcgistemd agexri in the State for Senders F.c .Assoeia;es is 1. Sanders,

with ~n addnoss of 2~3 Main Sh-cct, Suite 73G, Mataw.~n.

13. Stzy'sn or Watk Awuy is a N¢w Jc~say L,imitcd Liability Cmnpany estaiUlisl~ed on

Decembzr 7, 20:2, :<rd dissolved or: January S, ~O15. AI all relevznt times, St~iy in or \y~ik Away

m~iotainzdal~usincss Hcidress e[2S3 ~fatin Stmcf, Suif~136, Matnwen. T'l~e~registtcu3 agent in the

State for Stet' in of \Valk Awey was J. Sa~iders, with a~~ addrzss oP 253 Mein Street, Suite ]36,

'l4atuwar;.



1 ~t. At s!! relevant times, M. Nullings I+as been a founder, acquisitiondirecfor, member

nndlor mnnagzr of MVP 7~Iomu Solutions and SIIiOWA, and has controlled, directed and~or

participatel3 in [he m2nagen~enc znd operalion of MVP Home Solutions acid SIHOWA. M,

Mtallings tvaintains a home eddress of 13I Dorel~iestec Road, I~IAcke~uacl:, New Iersey 07601 ("131

Dorchester Road, I4aci:ersack").

75. At nll relevant times, T. ~iul(inLs hes beu~ a managing member oFMVP Flome

Solutions end SIS-IOWA, and hss eonnofled directed and/or panicipatcd in the maoagemeo[ nod

operation of MVP l3on~c Solutiors and SIHOWA. T. Mullings maintaiac a home eddress of 131

Dorche~ste~ Road, 1-Isckensaok.

] 6. At vrrious times, J. Sa~icen has bten a Chief Operating Officer, Chief Exeeutive

GtScer, member mic/or mvia~er of ~v1VP Home Solutions, Sm~de~rs ~ 9ssocintes and Stay in or

Walk A~smy, rnd Uas con±robed, d'aeeted andlor participsted in the management tmd o~eratfon of

A4VP home Solu,ions, Sanders K. Associates and Stay :n or Walk Away. 1. Sander maintains a

Dome address of 180 7eppi I,~nc, West Orange, lv~ew Ier~ey 07052.

17. 7uhn mid Iene Does I ilvough 10 are fictitious i»dividuals meant to present the

owntr~, of'ficc.s, diitictors, siiareliolders, Founders, munbeis, managers, a@~~ts, scrvanis,

employees, represem rives and/or lade, ende:ri contractors of MVP Homz Solutions, SII-I01VA,

Sancl~rs <C. Assoeia?es and/or Stay in m~ Walk Avmy ~vhu hive been invoh~ed in the conduct dint

gives rise to this (:omplzint, bul aze 6eretofor~ unknown to Ptuinfiffs. As these defendants are

Sdnntified, Plain[ifTs shall amend the Comptr~int to include them.

1 b. ?:Y7 Corporbtions 1 ~uou¢h 10 ere fictitious co~.00rations mw~t to ~pre~sent any

adtii tionai 6usinLsS entities »~ho have been invotvu! in the conduct t7i::f Dives rise to lire Cpmota;nt,

v



butareheretoforeu;ikno~mtoPlaintSfls. Asthesedef8ndantsaraidentified,Plainti~sshallamend

the C,om~ Ia7nt to include Aicm.

G [;NL~RAL ALLFGA`F10NS COIN p90N'1'O ALL COIJA'CS

A. i4Y. 1lullings, T. ~Tulllnns and
J. Sandcrs's OnerxYioa of the 13asinasse~s:

19. Upon infom~atio~i and beliefs at all re:evsnt times, Defendants havejointly enraged

in t7ie advectis~meo[, oEier for seie, sale Rnd/or perfonnence of deht udjusirru;nt, fi~melosure

consuking andfor otUer foreclosun; rescue related services to consumers io New Jersey and

elsewhere.

20. AocordinQtol7~~LLCOpexfltingAgrccment,datedOctober4,2012,M.Mullings,T.

Mtalliegs end J. SandccS pgceecl to Socm tvIVP Hocne Solutions "fnr±h~ purpose of engaging in the

businesv of ̀Itcsl rst2te Acquisitions & t~lorzgnge Dish'esscd Solutions Eor Piome Ow:~ers under the

mnrkeGng crm of the Limited I,iabitity Compeny ̀ stayinornalkaway.com, I.LC' by pucehasing

Rce31 Estate and Notes...and ... e:igng[ing] in oA~ier financial services il~¢t wilt g2mer revenue. , .:'

2?. 7"he LLC Operating Agreement also provided [list any revenue garnered by MVP

l~toizie Solutions wos to be snot sinly perount (60%) ro MVP Horne SoluGmis and torty percent

(40%) ?o S~nde~s & Associa[es.

~2. 'fhe LLC O}~er,eting.4gr~ement also ide;itified ihz n~a~~egun~e~~t roles ms follaws: b1.

l4ullin~s —1`'inance enZ Sales nirec[ox; T. Millings —Secretary ;and Fomider; Inc? J. Sunders —

Chief Ogc;atioi~.s Officer.

23. Lipon infe:mation and belief, from a~~pmximetety October ;?012 to apprpximt:lely

August 201.4, M. Mu1linEs, 'T'. Ni8!in~s and I. Sanders ll:cnagli MV7' Hmre Solution: (a)

r'.dv^tt5sed, offeruf foxsale, sold ai d/or perfonntd debt adjustment, foreclosure consulting mnd/or

7



athsr foreclosure. mscue r~leted services; (b) engaged in customu service and other day to day

open~`~[ic~~s; end (e) ncecpted payments ftom consumers fog sucL services.

,~.4. linon inf'oimacion az:d Uelie; after Angus! 20I A, 7. Saztders was no longer essoc~iated

with MVP I?ume Solutions.

25. Upon information end belief, tmiil approximatety Decembez?AIS, Ni. Mulling xnd

T. Mullu~ns continued opettttni3 MVP Aum~ Solutio~u.

26. Since Septemb:z 15, 2072, MVP Rome Solutions has maintained a checking zcoount

at J.P. Mori en ChAse, N.A., wiu~ an accoimi mm~U~r ending in 6950, Por w1~ia~ "t. Mnitings was the

only authorized s gnntory. 'Clie account was used for payment of numerous nrn;-business related

exp~ndihires (e.~, iTunes; 13ome Depof; YMCA of Grext~r Bergen; DireoiTV; Whine Foods;

Pathn:ark; Wawa; Great ~G'al! —'Peanec:c, NJ) ar:d was tl~e soun,e of large czsh withdeawals.

^7. Since January?9,2015,MVP Hoene Solutions has meintainedaPlatioum Business

Checking Account at \Vc(ks F:u~go, N.A., wiL'i an account numUcr ending in 2<163, ̀ or which. M.

;Yfulliogs and T. Mui tin~,s were tl~e only authorized signzforics. The ~cmunt was used for payment

nfmm~erous nmi-business related expenditures e.¢, Groove Nightclub—New York,NY; George's

T,iquurs—Hacke~~sack, t~,'J; AQassege lnvy; Cbntiiry "I\venty Onz—Paramus, NJ; Lbnahorn Steak

Idouee —Rocl~ct;c Pazk, IQJ) and was Uie source of I:jrge cash withdrawul> ns well as wire transfers

to T. MutSings.

28. Upoe informztion aid belief, DefendagLs chan~eti the name oftl~e consumer-facing

e«siness fron:'JVI' Honre Salutiwv to SIHOP✓A in or ecound December 2015.

29. Gm:n Decemhxr 2015 to the prsent, M. Mullings and 1'. A4ullii~.s, through

SIttO\4~ft, hzvc: (a) aevertixd, of eeul for sale, sold andlo~ perPorn;ed ceb' edjustmcnt,

i~>reclos~~rc oonsulting 2r~+Jor other foreclosure resodi:: related ee:viccs w public; (V) engzged in

S



a3stomer service and oU1e~r day to day operations; and (c) accepted pays:~enY from coastuners for

SliGii Swfl'ICf3.

30. Upon inPoimation :~wd belief, irom anpcoxicnxtely August 2018 ro the present, J.

SanAtrs tiarougli Sanders & Associa[u: a~~d/or Stay in or Welk A~+•ay, hss: (a) aneeetised, ~fi5erecl

for salc, sold and/or pzrfom~cd debt adiustnent, fomc!osure consulting and~or oilier foreelosur~

r:.scuc rcleted servicas Eo }mblic; (b) engagefl in customer service tmd other duy io daV operations;

znd (o) accepted payment from consumers for such services under die Hems NVP Edome Solutions.

B, Dcfendxnfa' Proerams:

31. Upon. inform¢timi and belief, at various dm~s, Defe~~dants advertised, offered for

s&Ic andtoe sold tlirze (31 differrcnt progr~uns ~•ith the stated purpose of assisting homeowners wlm

were bei~ind on their mortganes and/or nenr foreclosure, speeilic.~liq: the "Stey in Yoar Rome"

Prog,eam; the ~`Wall< Away Tree &Clear" Prog~:vn; and the "Stoic the Sale Date" Progr~~,.

32. In the "Stay in Your I Iome" Progrzm, consumers paid Defendanu n montlily fee for

Detend~nu to nc~utiate on the conswners' behalf with their mori~age lenders for [he purc6asc oP

L'~~e oonsi~mars' mortgage notes of n discount.

33. In the "Slay ir, Your Home"Program, Dtfeudanis r~presenttd thatthey would then

sell the mortgage nuta±o a third-psrty investor, ~H•ho would convey to the consi+mers n new, lower

cost mortgu~~ fov~. Dafendnnts rtp~esented [Piet sixty percent (60%) of Elie consumers' muntlily

p::y:~~cnts to Defunda~~ts woule be credittd towazd tl~e new morigagc pa}m~eny uyon issueuace of the

rew motigzge loan.

34. In the "Walk .Away Erea &Gen" Program, wnstanars paid llef¢ndants e monthly

fe8 to aeroEate die sale of"their Dome znd :efexse of ~l~eir hiert~5agc louias (,i.r. short salt and/or

decd in'.~ ie:i oP foreclosure szle).



3>. In connection with both dic "Stay in Your Home" Proga~n ssnd Uie "Welk Away

Prce &Guar' YroFrani, I~efendu~u required il~at consumers execute program enrollment

documents, wl~icl~ included some or aIt of tl1e. fo]lowing: (a) Lvtte; of Intent, (b) Real Estzte

Accruisitioo ~~grbemc~n; (c) Quit Clain Decd, by ~~:hich t1~e consumers vansferrcd their homes to

DeFendmmts, (d) Genercl Assignment ;md Power of Attorney; (e) Change of ivlaiting Address and 3b

Party Authariution; (~ Disetosures azid tndem.~v6e,~tions; (g) Suppleme~tttl Disclosures Reg~rt3ing

2°d aid 3rd Position T.iens; (h) Credit Rc~ort Authoriu~Uor. and I'rivaey Policy Disclosure Foon; (i)

Privrcy Policy Disclosuec; ~) Mortgagz (Option) Agreement; and (k) Satisfaction Guarantee.

36. Upon information and'nelief, for dze "Story in Your F3om~' Pro~am and the "Wall:

Away F;ce & Claar" Prosran~, Defendants cl~azged consumers a rroothly fee ?hat ranged from

X995.00 to $ I ,615.00.

37. In the "Stop the Stile Drte" Proc„ram, llef'cndants rcpres~ited ll~z[ they would stop an

im~~inert foreclosure sele.

3R. In connection with the "Stop ll~c Sall' Program, Defe~id,nts rcr~uireil Heat consume

cxecttCe program enro4meot document, which inoludecl some or ate of~ the following: (a)

`Borrowet Authoriz~~tiod' c+nd (b) "S~rvie~ Agreement"

39. Lipon infornv.tion and belief, for tlic "Stop and Sale"Program, Defendants cl~azged

$1,095.00 upon signing, and 5495.00 per month thrre~afier, for a period of up to two {2) years.

C, Defendants' Advertisements:

40. upon inPorma~fion and belief, st~r[ing in ur around Febmary 16, 201 ~, Defendants

maintained e w~hsite zt ht~r/!st2vinos~u2lka~~~ay oo!n ("Prior R~eUsite"). In or around September

iK, 207 ,, ~~e Prior Wcbsite was disabled pursuunt:o an Assnreoce ofDiseontinvancc ~vitii q~t State

oPNew ivfexico, Ofs:ce of'tha rlttomcy General, AGO Czse No. 20 1 4-060 1 1 9.

10



A I. Upon information and belief, in oc nrocnQ January 24, 2015, llefenda~ts crezted and

m~zintrineti a new wcbsitn at im~~://sinv=oh~meoni~a,(kav+ay ec~ihl (`4)efcndant~' Websife°~, tivhicli is

nearly identicAl ro the Vrior Websitc. M. Hollings is identified a~ ilie registrant and the

zdmin(s'tctttive acid technical contact fir Defendants' Website.

42. Li or scound December 2015, Deien~anLs' Website ~uas upd2ted to ~plac~ ail

s~aferenus to MVP 7-Iome Solutia~s with SIIdOWA.

43. The scrcenshots referenced in parab~rapl~s 44 through 50 come from e June 2?, 2016

capwre of I)e!encar.is' Luct;si[e, and reflzet Defendants' Wcbsite as it ounendy apj~~cus.

44. The Dome page of tl~e Defendants' Webeite states as Y'ollows:

What Is The Stay In Or HigUlights of the Stay In ox Wallc Away P=ogram
6Valk Av✓ay Psogxam?

"s„@' Nlc offcrziiaasle F,~L•~nvitlon v:i U:in 70 busines dzy;:

~G%v:;em the i:aiia;isn~~sc aid ~g ~qn gTOP the Oankfrmn hasessin~you rv¢ry day
: .stes[amicing uuyer o°Shat ~,,~ Wect~'nrz 30 day Gunrenrco tiuhe:rby You carcei cu[trama::tior. it
~,ii ,P:cperies~undec wam:;

~~ yCll 2[P PA: fiLt:5ff21i Mii~l 011i s~'[`31C('~
w'C8-I}: gi0.i➢Iti::. :'OiCCiO5L32 ilEl.t.
~e.~z-L<~c ng¢~'Rcal Esaite. tf ? Ne affec ['. :iblllty ths[oux :.mir~cumr, don ebV Pzavidiag you

yo[: mee moce cnan ya;;s ptnpeCry 
(O~TIONS)Seuy 7n yoaxhmise o:WJkxvrayi

3s wcu::6 vie v..:t bea?nt<r ';:'~3" 55':4&T0,'~ts&Y7'{R US R&fl ~tPJE fSW lYi1Yt Y0U~. 11Fti!

f)G~i0i1HIf.. 4l1I i1 V f.U: ~Cf.!i2: A

"$'vueT.o kSA'Ti i'Je allm, v~:='-~

.,.a n ~m.~ren •mur7V;evt!li ihz

?iu~aiLiPoy o! s!cyin _~ in'iar.::

~~



45. A~a'ith re Gard to the "Stay in Your L~3ome" Progr;:m, the Defendants' Websitc

explains:

Stay in or ~7'aik As~ray offers a brand neuv sevolutionary program
that a1lo~rs homeovanexs to saee thefts home from foreclosure yet
still remain iaa their home.

3~ova Does rc work?

tr.,:v ~8 [a. ,r. l--,e-r ..., .n, .,~ t..~.3 o.. .,c..,Gont [.~'I ,cae Y'~ ~uraln in ~hrg r~yc ~, [he, ,;y

atr;4ni~9?~ tr <m yo:e ~-: ~i tsromi u~ry , v~<:ss[mt hsving m:c+ c'i!o.In rnosea U.e ~ayrxcmt :.'tI LM.

ir:.ub, yoa: arzccm mc=:.„aga payment, v^ce vre r~:ceseCo5ly acquire.:ha note from Yp~:s IonCe: st a dIS:'eent.-.m will

oi:a: yuum~H4pie _.: vhL PvEn ir, :tme, you wJl b& iockL7g ac n:r.rm a(toedabk rrort3sge Py'~^cr.t as wc{I as a }ow~ca

:.~~.cg:,, b~is~rcc.

'S1nc wey vro nro ante ;o puc<hasv Ya:v Pco2ec:Y ~[ a dlsrnr:nt is w deP•~Y Feac: fui 1eUa7 deichaa: antl f~Uecnsic laai<~.

{nrz tY~e nev: oro~,-~ce7, [n iurth¢x ovr ¢aei, xiilci~ i, to pacclmde Ilse 6r~i mongvgc V.'u are rot n lain Rrn, u:d ns suv;.

4.aLa f~n~~ i:a aav tut .rzl.xve~a.~uai_x,eiexe~.nps with i.swfim ~th..ti~okovc~ - r..~dr~.. n.lhavee

natlansl data 6ax of eacrnep> m E;,~Ct on the <o~n. eny's brtieiFco do th¢ be>t we ern ro stop :ha fo[e:tosu[r p~rarns>.

v,ise7~n9.d p~~ry c^•~r ~con;[~>Nc:s of n.e~.reys lca~b~c-sel~Paxale. 1. la~clefes, ~.S s_~.in. ..t.EY:o

ievevaya tt.> banka xlsk ~o: egSGon in a ~vay that 3s :fa~plg nu: avNlabSe m mo^t hmrc~o~xrtrs.0ut pn:uav[vt;n~tegies

,...~ei,.,. r.'_ .',.o....~.. our Y.:voe Ttus ,,t.. ...: ~Lt ~cwr:ru is<dcQtc ncSatisloasrtAem=_arcn iLx;nai9una

..i,'.e ur,.~., ....~.... ~...

46. With regaard to the "~~~alk Away ]~~roe.~ Cicnr" Progru~n, [he Defendants' Wcbsite

explains:

~toaeld yc~~a lake ~o aaaad foreclosure? Repair your credit?
Gel out of yoesr ramakg~ge wighoui a paying anything?

Stay Yn ar walk Away I~as The Solution!

. : or Y`fwle F.vay ix s Urxin::rs opt: r' ;;::~ :~9~:ie:sx rviO: Yoc:'.endci ; LvSt r. oe aeatL~xx msidant4ei p:ope:tiao

f 1 c .~.> t ,. .i~ierr~ .u(i.i f.'c ~~n.? c.>~.me.'euJ'.,1c-~bw;r~ ie~e.,._ni+. erNl.y ots

_ ..m.!. ~u 4r„vi.. .~e.i:_= .t„s,7i l ~~.t.,e yin ie. }uv~~nrk.
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4Z The 'Ho.v Does tl~e Program Work" page of Dcfundan~s' 4L'~bsitc provides a more

fn depth and dciailec3 eaplanstion oc'Dcfendnnts' services, including the following:

VJhxt is [he comP~~~~~~~~m.+Caame7

9c3asc aryu Ls.o for.: aye <ampictt%S v:iohln b-12 .rornhr.. 9w~e loans ¢rn more ch:.Ilmgi,.Q to e cquue dxxa

<>S:c:n, . a: ;. i~.:'iac u~ rzaasons:. Grce ya;: scil y:,v: propu: N to ou: Psm, ue. becin nu: wed. in c: r 4~g;:_
Veu~~ ~ ~~-.,o ~vu ' n m ri);~ ~„a< x.~ti pur_P:sti pv c_r ~. c~runl cute.]. Jua ep [ ~ Wm:. ,v ,e:{ai

:»nt t-:l:nf i ,:_:o receivir7,.a:..t.e1=y'~dY 0Prm3ttW ttspan.><;i~n,^.. snd mcteneior to tlraJs,

extd ~ tu. b..nt;:tc e~~Y ~a our so r~. ~ioq+ -..rar<e.u✓.#.e. ~:e 7nii hasep~o<sss laAe

m:~};^Herb from u-S2 mop+.:ivT. W n wr:noC ms:trof Chc timtt lire oC evants bee:~use emch cas+> i9 ceique.

z:S:rm we Ro rni se;slix¢ a pzo~~ u~t~4i W~~ ere successful, we asp ju>e is sn~cus ~sss eh~xtle~ m :~r.~ize tl~c

fin ;S yp[[I:}S'.

48. Thc'93ow Dom the Pro~,ram Rork" page oo tJefe~dants` \~'ebsit~ i~i~rther provires:

',~,a-,a Couid it soil go ro foxedasu[e?

L^Fc wan! ycu m c?eariy u~~+4:5iane7:§e v(sk i;=nm: ~ xha: is lnvolaed, acid we s4u? ;he ioxec7u,ure c1si<

v~rh ya:. Vir, maka ~ xipN~canY im~_xtmen~ ~P tlme+ znd marry in c-e.~h pm~cry vie ztYenpt hazy. tR'e

dnn'e floe m Iooc m thu bnn4csGenua: !t reprnsen:s u siyniGcant iinan<iy lose to our company. Ouz pzotit

a,oi tvr, end [he Ez<. C.'-fat we dmi t pwPt uNervs t~+e arss sx<e,rfi~l is a prod thin<f foi you c~:; tha seller. iP

the %n!sns s:n deifngi,i¢nt, tha Fa2ciosure p:ecess Hzs mcsc 1➢rely a![c^~4YTCGu;i a[ sumo 12veL At some
poi;¢ duiin9 our nwnexshSa, s fonaal Eatedcs-~up routd he trii[i~Pvsd by the Dani<, and a Pr eecn, ~~rt sale

date r~:uy i;i sc3~rdcled.:i vn~~ :ecrived«mneuts:e+~nxdin~n Putevc lceecksuce ssle dice. be assure=d

that we iirndi_ this sarY of Cr:;ey ev¢ry dxy. an[i ioc routlncly halgposi~wnej csaccl focsfoaiue

;:m:: eeC(r.<s es s ma¢e: nC our tizitY t<siuiry. i3rheugh we se vcrv:~.:ccessfiil. vm cannoc {}unxan: ex

'1~Dti~ suc<e;n in sil ePou: dcai(ngs (Ys impoctini thacyuu imJerstmid that [6e ristc e; iocnrJosnrm it as

on~~~~+g dsk;::',d cyaC ~.cp{tc curbe<e etTort, we mYy not Ge eu<ce-sfu7la azgvklrg the nu;c. W o share.

slie cr:0 "t ~ru, a~s~': rx~higP,ly{ v -tc~i:=ac~h p.c~.,LYi._~tnt. or,i..rrn.e .vn imeina pm~v r[Y,

a in_:¢c; n,vice represents s sl3ntlicant ff:~zncfai Iu ~ foe [he mmpeay.6uc tegmi staPi"clasc3y rnonIIoc; elf

~f twr properttes, a; d tf~e status cFary ta~edosrre sale,. and ~,✓di inrneveno a¢ reces~.a-;~. You can ba
,.ssueti •.4e h:cve u very ;uphisiitated :voQJng sys;cm whi<ha[!avr, oar atnff to monitor al;

m~nn:u~dt~ticnx weeidy, ei iae➢ cs routiricty chrck on fovvlu-a::e pvvc<rad;'c5-s s~tt:wix<?atc3. Flt~t
r¢ ~ ~;nh¢n 7*is is;~ii77 an emea9!'ncy tb:erctas:re oex;ce sersi:^.

'.3



49. In edditi~n, d~c "How Docs the Program Work" page states:

';iµ } Mix[ if your company is not success~.il?

Ore e .~.:tnry .,...::st ~c ar.:~.c~S a'a.rspr ._;,oi.~a', r.~raziy irs rot

fixt~ s- :'n.x..cUGL t,.n,..r,.•Pe'...cc...Cm ..e .,_.,,t 16:5. _:C 1 ~dtn Il wxn; :c

acp~. n..:.. r.o., ~ ~_h_.i..tF zt tL^Icrd.m..ny~..t..so.ceasure_,.t's date m, ordecior,,:r;e~vB

2"c f: P_y ! tl:nclinq Icvcn~in :he mi<!ti:: ri cu: ieaal er„lleng:vl. L'e arsutrL thz: ~.m~ c[i;im ovary :xcti is

ztc3 io t~-.~ .rioi tny~o~ ~io9ccadtto c%Uoy focEcnxuce rercul:n:r..- e:pniR:axt .nut.o411arzs for

our is ~3-.~va~:r r[_ )'catl<..e11.r,we;~.aim+e ttu~2aliouu:g (Pt:oeban4'e t:ovxcirsure

aT x firm:<: dcta, you n~ii 6e mn~artrd icy euc L~21 depaixrben, artd ire notire~. At t➢.at Hn~i~, use will

uvic •r :^e f it,-> ar~d as=ess th.::o^.ynhtg risS: vs, reward, zod a¢ich ali the options vrifh you at thaT Ume.

&c:a In :¢inti ,Rst :5 ToYcdo.u[c u'aic Lcuyq sch:du:ad does mf me.,n [lisf we z~tt nct E'arfo~rairg ou; cva:}„

uuei i.....:.~i:c>...1-cttyml,l~~ttu..::_y Le tan.l"e.i.L.c«t:i~.tY -mP~nsl ~1; [oadcsu;emaics

;u ari et Yc xP:rzv: es :ime :o cem,^s;a tke Here puxd:ase.

50. I;)cfcndanis' \'Jebsitc additions~lly includes quotes and/or iesiimonials firm

consumers, far ex~mplc:

i ;va; Faced ivitll a tot~c~h riecisiat. liau~ de 1 uprooC my kids fi•os~ their
sc;liools mid their/i~%ends? Lvhatdo 1 te11 my fr•i~nds m2d nei~r136ors'1

1't~is is ¢he anly co~upm~}, Neat w,ns able to offer rn},family a.xoli~tiori.

Kendra Thauuon

The stress ;~~as too much. I ~a~as ~r~issin~ paytrl~nts, ju~gItn~ hilts,

dr^_alirrc~ with harnssin~ phone calls arzd 1 luteuf slot only :t~~it(~~ I (~sa•

i1:e hn~rs~ I>xt thnt rrforeclosure ~:~as just arowtd the corner-. !just

ia~~nte~l tt~ 9et rout antJ tnis~ ccmpc~ny'r~elp~d mz ~7o ik

Justin R4actinez

S1. Unon inFormaGon and belief, at various times, Defendanu also rdver[ised tiunugh

dirtctcd mailings and/or brochm~es. One Brochure describes Uc.cndsms' "Stop the Sslc llatc"

Prenrnry es ?'ollo~as:

„O~v, ̀ $ioi~ the Sale Dnte'r<r~rani is handled by ow-cxperienccd legal t¢am:'

14



s "N'e stern of'f by initiating n Chapter 13 ba~~kruptcy and then dismissing it alter 7?
hours:'

e "R'i;h all of'thr systems in place ou: legal teatr. will be able to keep a foreciosurz
sale at bay £or up to 5 to 6 gears."

'2. L`~.~on informutien and belia~ at v2rious' times, Def~ndanfs also advertised debt

adjust3.~ent, fm~eclusuru consulting and/or other Foreclosure rescue relafed se+vices duougii tl~ird-

~~urry sales of itiates, wiio contact consumers in ~e;son or by telephone or ~-mnil.

53. Upor: information and belief, Defend2~its compcnseted iie d~iru-party sales siTiliates

on a con~rnissioii oasis bnse:l upon the coruumecs they enrolled in Drfendents' programs.

54. i~or axnn?ple, a salas a~L="ate wmmunicaGon to a consumereontained the fotlowiny>

statcmerts:

m *`Bt~sicaity the p~nerwork sayrthut we wi11 stop the fomclosurc for up to : to 5
years.,,

o "Our success rate is 100% si stopping foms;losure sales•."

o "6yi;tllizing our systems yov will ssve tens ofthousimds ofAoiiars tlist would hnve
taoac to Uie monthly rents (sic] pz}micnts, rent dcaosit end moving costs."

e "qn average our clien.s save 51000 or more per month."

D. Dc~oni~:mis' 13usinccs Practices:

55. Unon int'om;ation snd belief, at various times, Defene3nnts failed to fiiliy inforn~

consumers t.Uout dae foreclosure rescue p~ngnvn in which tlrey were being enrolled.

5(i. Upon info~mecion and belief, Defes~d~ris' enrollment docnme~ms to: ihn "Stay in

locr Honie" Pmgrai3i, r?ze "\Vnl!c Away Free R Geis" Progrsm andlm~ llie ̀ 5toe t3~e Sale Dau."

Prot~rt~t~~ railed w disclose tl~¢ exact nan,r2 of she services llet~ndant would pecPo; m.

57. Upon inf2~nnution end belie£ Defcad¢nis' enroltinent docmTrents for [he "Sr~y in

?'our Homy" Pta3rzin, tiic "W214 Away F:ea & Cle:!c" Program and/or the "Stop il~e Sale Uate"

5



Pro~ramfailcdtodisctosethetimefr~vneduriug whichDePcnd~ntswou9dpedonnthecontracted

for service,.

SS. 'I7~e Credit Itepori Authorizatiw~ and Pr;vacy llisclosure Dorm that was among the

cnroi{mrn~ c oc.~~ments for dxe "S~ny in Your Homt" Progrem and fire"Walk Away Free & Cleaz"

ProUrrm nrovidcd that the consumer authorized Ucfcndan~s to obtain znd review !iis(her crrdit

zep~M "for the pur}~ose of evaluating my financial obligations."

59. Upon information a~1d belief, afrer Defcndalcs obtained the Credit Report

Autnori~atior xnd Privacy Disclosure Ponns, they Failed to obtained credit reports at:d evzluate

oorsumer' fina~~cial obligations.

60. Upon ioforn~ation and belief, consun~exs conveyed their homes to Defeod+~nts by

Quit Clnfin Uecd bused upon Ueiendsnts' misrepresentation tl~st such was necessary i» order for

them to nc~oiintc the sale of the mortgage no?c wi~li die consuruers' Imndexs.

61. Ctpon informat~ioe 2.nd belief, const:mecs conv..yed f6cir homes to Defendants by

Quit Claim Decd bF+sed upon DeFendUnts' misrr,~resentation that suci~ was necessary in order for

diem to coiaplcte a short sale or decal vi lieu of foreclosure.

62. Upon infonnetion and belief, consumers who were experiencing fi»e~~cialh~ds6ip

and facing forec:osure conveyed their homes to DcPendents by Quit Cl2im Deed for far less than the

domes' nn'~~ket vat:ie Wig_, ten dotlhrs ($10.00).

63. Upon information and belie?; Defendans rce~uired that consumers execute s G;edit

Renon AutPrui~ratiun ;u~d Privacy Disclosure Porni crud accentec monthly payments fmm

ew~swnea~s experiencing financial Uardsl~ip and mt dsk f'or losing their homes in foreclas:ire without

verifying ~?~s;t [hc consumers Cod Ehe n~.soneb(e ability sa make sucix neyments.

G



Gt. Upon infom~a.io:i and belief, D~fendanLs char~ed.xorbitant ices to consumers (e.g„

X995.00 per moml~) for their nurFrorted perfom~nnce of debt adjustnuat, foreclosurd consulting;

and/car other foreclosure rescue ielatee services.

65. Upon inforn:stiw~2l~d L~lief, Defen~iaots reoresent~d, direcilo orindir~o[ly, that they

wet~e acting as an ativlsor or a consultant or otl~envise represented flint Def~nd~nu wen; acting or.

behalf of the consume: to »eovide debt adj ust~nenk Foreclosure consulting a;i<I(orother forc-clusure

Fescue related sen~iccs, when such wss not the cnse.

G6. l,i pon information and belief, Defendants' sole contact ~tidth tl~c conserver' lender

was by sending n cease and desist letter.

GZ Upar, information and betirf, Defendants did not enga¢e iii any negotiations with

Senders fpr tht purch:~sc of consumers' mortgage notes.

68. Upon information and b;;lief, on at least one (1) occasion, Dafe:idnn!s represented

Gnat they woeid contact a consumer's tender [o negoriate the ~urchese oPtlic consumer's mortgage

note., lout then failed to do so.

G9. th;or information and belief; llefend.3nts did not employ any forensic accounpng

tools to strengthen cousuA~ers' bargaining position wide their mortgage lendzrs.

70. Upon information vid belief, Deieadants did not ease:: any legal defenses to

strcngU~cr consur.~ers' brryaining positions with [heir mort~eage lenders,

i L Upon information and belief', Deferdunts never successful ly purchased a mortgage

note S ~~m H consumer's Icndtr us part of Qtie "Stay in Your Horne" Progrr~~.

72. Unon in.*'ormatior~ and belie!; Defendants never successi'ully provided a consumes

erzth ~a new; la~var-es~st mortgage as nun of the "Stay in 1'ot:r Home" Progri3m.
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73. Upon into.-mation tmd belicf,Defendan~s never successfully completed a. short sae

or deed 'n i i~u of fo: eclosure sale with a lender o~~ beha?f of a consumer ;:s pazt of the "Walk Away

I~'ece c~. Clear" Program.

74. Upon informarion and belief, es prst oP the `stop tlic Sale Dxte" Program.

i~ePcndt3nts fis~c at iea:t tHirry (30) pro se bankniptoy petitions on behalf of consumers in the

United St~[cs District Couit, F,astem District of Naw S'ork by signing the consumers' names and

listing fulse~ addresses wi~hin New fork

75. [7pon Information and belief, on at ieastoneoceasion, llefcndr+nts filed a bankruptcy

proceeding on a consumer's oehxlf without the rnnsumer's I:nowledge or consent.

76. Tl~e Unitr.~d Sttjtes Trustee foe Lte F.astem Distcic! oP New York ("U.S. 17ustee")

filed z Co;nplaint in United Stites kianknmtcy Coup, Eastern llistrict of New York, Adversary

Prc~cecding No. A-15-08230-cec~, ngei ~s~ ~1. Hollings and M V P Boma Solutio~u, amoi~v, otltcrs, an

August l ~, 2015 alleging that tl~ny acted Its untawtul banl:ivotoy petition p:eparecs mid engaged in

9raudulant, unfair and deceptive acts in viol;~~ion of Tcdcril !aw. On Mtuch 1, ?016, tl~c U.S.

Tmstec moved for summary judgment against the defendants. A der~;sion is cunendy pending

from the coon.

Ii:. Defendants' Raflure to be Licensed with DOBI
as a Debt Ad't~ster and/or i'orcclosm•e ConsvlFant:

77. Alai'ratevanttimes,uponinPonnation~nQUalief„Dafe~dant~haveae[ecioroflerc:d

io act, 1'or consideratioq :3s an intcrmediury Uetween n debtor and his/her ceedito~s foe ihm yurpose

c~?settling, crnrpoun~lin~, or otherwise slteiina Vie temps of payment of zny debts of tl~c debtor.

7S. ,~efenda:iL'haven~verspbmiltedanoi~pficationforlicenstaeasaDebt~~djustertu

DOt31,
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79. At all relevant tunes, Uefendanu have direeUy ancVor indareotly foc oompensafion

from a eonsu~ner, made solicitations, cepresmttations,nffers to perForm and/or perfo~ned scrvicw,

inciud'vi~: prevcntin~ o; postponing t1~e foreclosure sa?u of a property; obtaining n forbearance from

a mort~agc; a,nd/or avoiding or umrtiorating the impairment of a consumer's alit resuAing finny

d~-fault on a mertgag~..

8U. D~fandpnts I~nve never submitted ar! Application for Liccnsure as a Pore~closuce

Consuiiant to Dgt3I.

COUNTI

VIOLATION OR TFIF CRA $Y D~FENllANTS
(tSNCONSCTON AI3I,~ CO'14D4~RCL.Ai. PI2AC77CIiS AND DECb;PTION)

8 t. Plaintiffs reheat e~id naticge the elieg::tions contained in pazagrauhs 1 chrou6h 40

above ns iflnnre fully set forth herein.

82. 'Tile CFA, N..J..S,A, 56:8-2, Prohibits:

'Phe ncf, use or employment by az~y pe±son of any imconscionaUle.
commercial prrotiee, deception, fi~nud, filse pretense, false promise,
ivisrepresentation, ar tl~~ knowing[] concealment, suppmssion, o~
omisson of any material fact with intent 4~nt others rely upor. such
conc~;+~lment, suppression or omission, in connection with the sale or
xdvsrtiscme~nt of any merchandise or real estate, oc with ttte
a~bsequenf Iri:rfornln:mr of such person us aPpresaid, wi~ether or not
any Peron lies in fact bua misted, deceived or ~'amdged thareby...

S3. "Chc CPA detmas "merchandise" es including "any eUjeets, ~i~eres, goods;

commodi[iee, sr_rvicc~~s or 2nytPvn~ offered, direcily or indi~cllp to tae public foe sale." N.,j,~,_1~

55:8-7(c) (emphasis sdded).

S-0. /+.t ~It relevant tines, Defendants have been enpe~ed in tna advereisemeni, oi`:er for

~~ai~ anci/ar sale of mercl~aardise within the mcz~ning of N.J.S.A, SG:8-i(c), specilic::lly debE

ndjustnicnt, foreelusure c~oosulting and/or oilier foreclosure rescue related szn~ices.
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8~. llefi;ndants have an~3agec in unconscionable commercial practices and deception

including, but no: limited to, ?hc following:

a. S.icludicg in Defendants' Weosite consumer quotes and/or testimonials
conccrnfig foreclosure rescue tlrtt were i'abricatcd;

6. Failing to dully in!'orni co;uumers about the foreclosure r:scua progr~un in
whie8 d~ey weiv being ea~rolle:l;

b. Requiring eoosumcrs to execula enrollment documentsior tha"Stray in Your
Home" Program, die "Walk Away Frey &. Cl~^zx" 1'rogca~n i.~~dlor eha "Stop
die. Snlc llate" Progtan~ wUich failed to diaclose the exact natum of the
servicis Defendznt would fix; toms;

d. Reqairingcmuumentoexccuteenrollmentdocumentsfurtl~e"StnyinYour
13ome" ProgrAm, the "Walk Away Free &Clear" Program andlor the "Stop
?he Saic Date" Progeam which failed to disclose tl~e time fruuc duri~~q
wliicl~. Dependants would peefoml thz contracted for servicis;

n, Requiring, conawners to convey their homes to Defendants by Quit Claim
lletd under the guise U~at such was necessuy iti order for llefend~nts to
oegotiau ilic sale of the consumers' mortgage note with their lenders;

X. Rujuiring consumers to cohvey their homes ~o Defendants by Quit Claim
Dceo under the euisE thz? such was necessary in order for Deferdsnts to
complete x shoe sale or deed in lieu of forectosurr,

g. Requirin~consume~rs who wcm~experieaicinp,5nancial Hardship and Pzcing
foczclosurr. to convey theie homes to Defendsnts by Quit Claim Deed for fi+r
less :han the Domes' market value c.e., icn dolly (xi 0.00);

h. Re<~uiringconsumors to exec{~teaOredit Report Authori~ztion find Privacy
Disclosure Form, then Pai! ing to obtain their credit rep~rls vid/or o:1~e~wise
evaluate the consumers' fnanciKl obtiga6ons and ability to make the
requested monti~ily payments to lle{endents;

i. i2cquirina cons~emers who were expericr:cing financia111a~dsfiip and at risk
of !osinc~ their homes in foxecto:i~re !o make montlily payments to
llefendssnts witf:out verisyin~, U~et 4ie consumczs hid a ru~sonablt ability to
ma}:e such payments;

„ Charging c~onsumcrs exoruitcmc fees e.e. $995.00 der month) for their
pmponcd debt edjuslcneot, f'oreclosui~ consnl~ing andlor other foreclo~ire
rescue r¢laud services;
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k. Taking monthly n~yments from cnnsrunen who p:vticiprted in the "St:sy in
Yoi;r }iome" Program, and tLen failing to provide the promised services,
inot4ding nssertiog legal defcnsrs and forensic tctcties, negotiating the
purchase of their mortgage notes at a discount, and providing them with e
new, lower colt mortgage lore;

Inking monthly payments (rnm consumers wl~o psrticipated in Aic "Valk
;:wav Fce~ Fi Clezc" Pro`ram, and then failing to provide the nromisect
services, inc'.udin~ asseitin~ iepal defenses and negoti~cing the sale of [heir
hu~nes and i~el~se of ilieir n:ongaSe loons (i.e _s6o~i stile or deed in lieu of
foreciosure sale);

m. '1'akin~*n~ontlily paynran?s Prom consumers who pnnicipatecl in the "Stop the
Sale Date" Program, and then failing to provide tl:e promised servicas (i.e.
sopping an imminent iurcciosure sale);

n. :1s part ofthe "Stop ehe Sale Date" Program, sieninn consumers' names Ind
nrovidiug f~ilse addresses in pro se bankru}~tey petitions fi!eu in Benlcn:ptcy
Court fir tl~e H~stc:n llistiicE of hely Yorl;;

o. On at la~tt o7e (1) occasion, filing bnnkruptoy petitions on behalf of a
corswver without tfle consumer's knowledge or consent;

p. Advertising and of[`ering for sale debt a'idjust~nent services without being
licensed by AOBI as ~ Deb: Adjuster; and

q. Advertising ~~id offering :or sale for~:losure wnsulting seivice~s wiQ~out
beirp,. licr~nsed by DOBI rs e Foreciosure-Cmisal[ant.

~6. L'sc;i unconscionable commercial pr~etice andlor ect a deception by lJeCendants

constitutes a sepurvte viuli:tion under th¢ CP.1, hi.7.S..4. 56:A-2.

COLfNT II

l'tOLATION OF TEIC CFA BY DEF~NI)AN'I'S
{I~'ALSR PROMISES At\`D/OR MISR~PR~SEN"I'ATIONS)

87. Plaint;f:s repent and re,9pege tl~e allegations eontainc~cl in pericrapl~s 1 ilvough ~G

::hove as if more fully sc-± foitl~ hen;in.

88. Defendm~ts' conduct in violation of the CFA includes, taut i~ not linti~cd t~, the

follovriag falsepromises andlor ~iisxepresentatio~s:
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a. Representing that: through the "Stay in Your Home" Program, the "Walk
Avmy tree Sc Clear" Program and/or lht "Stop the Salc Date" Program,
llePendants would assist homeowners who were behind in their montages
end/er nearing fnr~etosuce, when such ~+,ms not the case;

6. Representing that, Through the "Stay in Your dome" Program, Defendants
woul<t ncgotintc wit?i t~hc consumer's lepder :o purchase the consumer's
mortgage note "rt a discounC"when such was aot the case;

c. Representing dint, through the "Stay in Your Home" Program, Defendants
would Arrange foe e new, lower cost mortga~c loan, wl~cn such was not tlxe
oases

d. Represenri~ig that, tl~cougl~ the "Wslk Away Pic .& Clear" Program,
1~afcndents would negotiate the sale of the consumer's home and reteast. of
their mortgage iouns, when such was not ;he case;

~. RePrzsenting that, through the ̀°Stop ih~ Sale" Program, Defendanu world
s[op an immine:n 1'oreclosum srle, when such was not the cnsc~.

f. Misrepresenting fiat consumers could walk away from their homes "fret
and clear" of deUt relawd to their mortgage, ifl they complied with the
guidelines of the "Walk f~v.~ay Free &Clear" Progr~un;

~. Misrepresenting that llefendants would '°deploy powerfi:f te~gai defenses"
a~~tainst cosisurneis` foree;lusing banks to strenghzii consumers' bargav~ing
positions;

i~. Misrepresenting 16et TJefendan:s would employ "ioreasic tsetics" a~3ins?
wnsumers' foreclosing Uanks to sircng4~en consumers' bueainivg
posit;ms; and

i. 12epresnnting, directly or i~dircotly, <_hat Defendants were ncring zs a~~
advisor or a consuftunt or on behalf of thm consumer to provide debt
ad>uslluent, foreclosure ww~seliug a~~d/a~ otUer foreclosure rrseue rct2lcd
services, wkitn such was no: the case.

S9. PscL false pnxnise and/or misreprYsentation ~~y Dsfendanh cor~slitutes a sep~te

violatipn under CPA. N.J.S..4. 56:$-2..
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COUNT RI

VIOLATION OF THE ADVERTISING
REGULATIONS T3Y DPFEVD,aNTS

90. Plaimiffs repeat and ceallape the allegations contained in osragraphs 1 through 89

above a~ if more fully set forth herein.

9' . 'fhe Advcrlising Reeul :lions, \~ J,A.C, ? 3:15A-9.! e[ seg., address, :wrong other

issues, general advertising pracliCCs.

92. Specifically, the Advc:tising Regulations ~oveming general advertising practices

provide, in relevun~ part:

{z) Without :inviting die application of N.J,_S_A, j6:8-1 et seq., tine foilowing

ux~actices shell ba unlpwFul with respect to all advenrsements:

9. 'Fh¢ making of false or misleading repczsentations oP 1::eL
concerning the reeaons for, exie-tencc oc [unounts oFprice reductions,

the nature of en ofrering or fhe quantity of advertised mercliandisc

available for sale.

(\.J_.A;C,. i3:45A'9:2Cn)(9)::

93. llcfendants violated tl~e Advertising Re~ulefions by en~aaing in certain condaet

inchaiin~;, bi,t nol liinifcd to:

u. Represanong on Defendmus' Website ti~at "in most cases" Defendants will

reduce wnsumers mortgage to "helt;hz curn`nt mortgagt oayment," wht~n

such is not tlic case;

Representing m; Dcfe~dants' WeUsite that "most note acquisitions s:-c

aon~pleteti wiUiin n-12 monde;' when such is not the osse;

Repmsanti»g on Defendmnu' V,'ebsite th~it, when DaPendan~s celieot

mon[Uly poymcnts from cansumeig, they "do not rculi~~eaprpfit until we &re

successYul;' wUen sudx is not the case;
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d. Representing on Defendants' ~uebsite t1~at Defeudm~ts "routinely

hzlvpostponeJcarcel foreefosure proceedings as a matter of our daily

activity," when such is not d;~ case;

e. 12epresentine on Dt`'endsnts' Website. coat "(i]f you owe moca il~en your

property is worth, we will beoiii to negotiate with your fender's trus:ec

ASAP!;' when. such is not d:c cese;

f. Repre~ebting un DeYvi~dants' Websire that "[u]sing legal and souAd

nracUccs, dte company is rble to settle yoi:r debt with your bank," when

such is :mt :lio csse;

~. Representing, on Def~ndants'We6site that DePend~~fs "lega!staffclosely

monitor all of our ncop:rties, and the status of ttny Poreclosm~e sal~.z, and

~r;7 intervene ii necesssiy," when such is not the case;

b. Representing on Defendants'Website that"5jf:he ba~ikscisnforeciosurc; at

a f-umm date, you will be contacted by our le_nal departmen,;' when such is

11U~ .;IL 0.9SP.{

L Rtprzsen(inR in a brochure for the "Stop tl~e Sale Date" Pron~rsm that

UePeJxiants "wild Ue able to kce~~ a foeectosure s~l~ at bsy for i:o to 5 to 6

ye:.rs," vrl+cif such is not the case;

j. Representing in cem~r;unications from sales affiliates to consumers that

"[o]ur suc:,ess rate is 1l)p % ~t stopping foreclosure sales;'v.~h~n such is not

t}te case; rnd

k. R~~>rese»cing in coma:unia:tim~s fmm sales tiffiliates to consumers diet

"(b)}' utilizing ocr systems you will save tens of thousa~~ds oP dollars Heat

would have gone to ine montlily rents isicj pn}7nenL1, rent dzposit end

moVir-~; costs," whCn Suci~ is' not fh~ cite.

9~3. llef ndnnts' cend:mt constiwt~s muttiptc violt~tions ofN; J, ~,C. 13:45A-9.2{a)(9),

caah of which constitates s der se violapmt of the CFn.
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CO[JNT N

tiIOI ATSON OF'I'Hr llT~f3T ,1DJ1iSTI~R ACT BY DERF.NDANTS

95. Plain~ifts repeat[ and reall~ge the allegrtions ooniained iv paragraphs I d'vough 94

aibove as if more fully sei foci: uerein.

96. 17~e Debt Adjusicr Act d~fipcs n "`Deb[ Adjuster" as:

(1) Debt adjuster me:^,ns a person who either (a) acts ox olTeis
to net for e wnsideruriun to ~n inlennedinry betwetn a dzbtor and
his creditors fm~ the purposC of eeUling, co,npounding, or o4~ienvise
Faltering the teens of payment of any debts of thedebtoc, or (b) wl~o,
?o that end, receives money or other property frmn the debtor, or on
pehnlf of the debtor, for oay~n~.ent to, or disvibudon among, die
crcditon oPihedebtor.

[N.I.S.A. 17:1 fiG-1(a).]

97. Additionally, N J„~~,A._ 17:16G-? provides in pertinent part the followir:g:

n. no p:.rson other than a. nonprofit socit:l service agency or a
nonprofit consumer credit counseling a3ency sho;! act es a debt
adjuster.

b. it sha11 b~ unlawful f'or any nonprofit sods! scivicc agency or
nonprofit eonsnmer crcditcounscling agency to act zs adebt adjustci
~vihout first obfaininU s ;ic<:ns~ from the Commissioner of the
Department of Banking pursumn to this act.

~v,,IS,A. 17:16G-2.1

98. In [nis regard, N_LS_A. t7:! 6G-7 (m) defines "nonprofit social service agexicy" and

"nonprr~ht consumer ceccit counseling agency" es:

... nny cogwrxtion duly organi2cd under fide 15 of the Revised
StatL:tes o; Yiile 15A oft7~e New Jersey Statu?is, no part oPcl:e assets,
avcorrc of profit o; tivliict; is disiributabia to, or imves to the UeneGt
oPits memUers, clii~cetors or ofi5curs, except io du-extent }~ennitted
i:nde~ th4s not, rad which is engaged ui debt aajus~nlent.

49. Since tit ieas[gctobcr 4,?012, Dc','~nd2nts hava2dvcrtisvd, offbr;:c!forsale, m~dlor

sold •Jze "Stay in Your florae" I'ro;ram, the"W alk Away Free K; Clear" I'rogra~n sad tl~e "Stop the
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Sale Este" Pro¢ram in ~itis Stnte. 'Ihcsc yrogr2ms constitute debt adjusfiient services within Che

scope oC tha Debt Adjuster Act, N.J~S.A,17:1 GCr-1(c)(1).

':00. At no time did ~efendanis obtflir, 2license from thz Commissioner ~o aerYurm as a

deb! ad;ustcr, in violation of N.1S;A_ IZ16G-2(b).

101. At all relevant times, Defendan's Here ootexen~ptfromthereouirzments oftl~e llebt

Adjuster Acs, N.,1, S.,A, ? 7:16G•? (c){^).

102. Jef'endants, as for-profi:limiced liability compznies acid individuflls, ected as debt

zdiustcr3 in violation oP N.7.S.A_ ]7il6Cr-2(a).

i 03. Defendants' conduct constitutes multipie vio3ations of the Debt rldjust~r Act,

~7.7.S..A. 17: i GC-2.

COtiNCV

VIOLA7'IOh OF Tk~i~ FRY~PA AND THE FORECLOSURE
CONSCiLTAN'I' R~GULATTpNS S3Y DE3~ENDANTS

104. P;aindffs repeat and rcallcge the nllc~ations contai~ec iu paragrepl~s 1 tlaougl~ 103

above :u i1'mort ±icily set forth herein.

i05. Pursuant to [he FRFPA, N.J.STMA. 46:10II-55(a)(7 j(u), botl~~ businesses and

individtiels inus: be lice~~s~d by the Commi:sio=ier in order to conduct business ip :tip State as a

I~oraclosti:t ConsiiltenL

104. TLe FRt~PA, in pertinent psrt, provides shot a Foreclosure GonsultanC

{I) nreans nny person, loentcd out-of' Stets cr witivr. the St;rte, who,
direcsly or indirectly, for compe~~sation from an owner, mskes any
so?icitation, rapres~aitaUon, nr offer to per;orm, or ~v1io perfomvs,
any distressed proaerty service d;at tho person repr¢sents wilt in any
nv:nner do any of the following in imitation to the owner's dish~essed
~ro~rly:

(sj prevant or poste one :ha 1'ureclostirc sale aPihe property;
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(b) obtain anq forbearance from any mortgagee;

(g) avoid or emeiio~yte tk:e in~pairmcnt of ti~~t owner's credit
resuiting from de.+.'auft on the promissory note, wnt~ct, or mort~~e,
or the. conduct of a foreclosure sale or of±i~r to repair tre owner's
credit.

t 07. Pux~suam to~'.J,S~.A. 46:10II-54, distresse8 property:

~neuis i~esi~enti~l real proyieriy consisting of from one io four
dwelling units, at least one oFwhicli is occupied b}' the opi=nes as a
primary residence, and which is the suUject of n mortgage
foreclosure proceeding or whose o~mcr is more than 90 days
delinquent on any loazi ihuf is secured by [1~e propeny.

] OS. The FRFPr'~, in pertinent pari, provides fl~st distressed property service memos:

withoat limitE~tion, in coiu~ection with a distreased property
condi[ien21 conveys nce or a disvesszd property conveyance, tiny of
?hc following:

{3) contacting cr^,ditors on behelf of an owner;

{5) arr~nain~ or aur~~nptirg to an'ange for n delay or
nos~ponrinent of die time ofsale oP the distms~ced property;

(6) advising with respeat to the feting of any document or
assisting in any manner in die preParntion of any dorn~mn~~t
for fiiin~+ wiill any court; or

(7) giving advice, oxplanxtion, or instmction to an ow:per
drn[ in env meaner relx~es to the cure of a default or
forfeimm~ or [o the pos*poncmen: or avoidaner~ oi' a ssle o
tl;c distmssed nroper,y.

(N_LS.A, ~6:IOI3-54.j

109. Ps:~uout to the Eor~ctosure~ Consultant Re~gulatio:~s, N_J,~.C. 3:15-7.1 (z):

No pers~r. small ~~dvertise as a foreclosnrs consultant, forulosure
co~sultzn~ specialist, or similer desi~netien in this State unless
liccnsrs es a foreclosure consi:itanU
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7 t0. Since at 1~ost October 4, 2012, by operating the "Stay in Your Home" Progrun,

"We':k Away Frec S Clcar"Program, i~n~Vor the "Stop the Sele Date" Program, Defendants lave

adveniscd, oPPered for sale, so?d and/or pc,rformed distressed pcopeny services in the. S[e?e that

wns;itutc tnrec:losnre consultant serviers v~irhin ilit score of the FFSPA.

111. Atno tine did Defendants obtain a tic~:ns: from dia Commissioner to perform as a

foreclosure corsuitant, iii violrtion o£~;J.S A_46il OB-SS(a)Q)(~).

112. At alt relevnnt times, Defendants were not exempt from :he ;zqui~~ements of tl~c

i=R1'PA, *:.I. S.A, 46:1013-54.

113. P'urt};er, through DeFe~ndants' Website and otl~enviee, Defendants have advertised as

a fort;closurc co~isultani witliouc 5eing so licensed in violation of N J A.C. 3:18-7.7 (n).

114. Defendaa+[s'conduetconstitutes multiple violations of~he PRk~PA, N.J.S_A.QG:IOB-

69, :u~d the Poreclosum Consultant Regulations, N.JA.C. 3:18-9.1.

COUNT VT

VIOLATION OF TI3E FIAA AND'PH~ CIN9NCIAL INSTITUTIONS
AD~'TiRTIStNG RICUI.A"1'ION513Y DEFENDANTA

lip. Pi;~ineffsrepe.^~t Anti reallere?ite altzgations contained in parsgra~~l~sldn~ongii Jl4

shove as if mare Y~~dly set forth harcin.

116. Pt:rsuznt to the PlAA, ~eci5cn71y N.J.S.A.17:t6H-1,:a:d the Financial Institutions

,Sdveresin~ Regulations, speaif rally N.J..A.C. 32-1 'L, "financiel instiNtion" morns eny instiNtion,

corporation, partnzrahip or individual subject to the supervision, regulation or licensing Uy

[DOF31] °'

i ; 7. Pursuant to i~~.J S.A. 17:; 61-2-2 acid N.l_A.C. 3:2-? 4(s):

No :ins.;icisl in:;[iwpon shell mekc, publish, disseminate,
circulate, or' place bzfom the pi:Ulic, er cause tiirectly or
indirectly, to bt nv~de, published, disscminate~t~l; circulated, or
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placed be£o;e the public, in a newspaper, magazine o: other
nuUlication, or in tl~e form of a notice, ciroular, pa~rpl~izt,
letter or poster, or over any radio or television station, or in
my other way, rn advertisemert, anoounecme~nt or skatement
containing ,pry assertion, representation or sL~icment with
respect to tlic business of b2nkiog, tcndin~ or being n
finuicia': iusdtution or with respect to any person in the
conduct of such busi~~ess, which is in^ccur;~tc, untrue,
deceptive or mistesding, or which nea4tively ef~"ects die
;~uUlic`s con~dunc:; in suc1~ financial institution or fioencial
institutions in general.

198. At alt relevant times, llePen:du~ts wire subject to the supervision, regulation or

licexuin~? by DOBI, pursua~~t to N.J.S.A. 19:16k1-I and' J~A._,S', 3:2-1.2.

119. Dcfendantsviotated the PlAA and lire Fins~icixl lrstitutiona Adveatising Itegulutions

by engaging in certain conduct inetuding, but not limited tu:

r.. Rc~»~cscnting on Defend<inGs' Website that"in most cases"Defendants will

reduce cansumurs mortgage to "half tine current mortgage ptiyment,' when

such is not the case;

b. Rzpreseatfm+, on Defendants' Wcbsite ih2t "most note acquisiuors are

completed within 6-12 monthe," when suoh is not the case;

,.. Representing on Defendaz~ts' Wcbsite that, when Defendants collect

n2onthly payments from cons;~mcrs, they "do »ot roalizc a profit until we are

suUcessf'ul," when such ;s not tl~e case;

d. Fcpresenti¢g oe Defendsnts' Websitc Heat Defendants "mudnefy

i~atUpost~o~e/cun~i Inceelosare proce~~3ings as a matter o~ oim daily

activity," wheu such s not the cr'sc.;

... ReprescntinU on llefci:damts' Website th:~t "[i]f' you ow'e more U~an yom•

propeny is worth, }ic will begin to ne,gotiztt with your lender's trustee

ASAP!,-' ~.v'nen such is no[ the c2se;

f RepresGntin~ on Defendants' Websuz that "~ujsing Icgel and sotmd

p~actioes. the compzny is able to settle yow dc6t with your bank," wl~esi

such. is not the exsc;
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Representing on De~fcndanis' Wcbsitc tha: Defc~idan['s "legal s.ar3'oloseLy

monitors all ofour properties, and the sCatus o°teny forectosure sales, and
u~iil intervene if nec;.ssary," whe:, such is not Uie case;

}~. Representing onUefendxnts'\V~bsi±etlwY"[]Filiebanl:setsa£oreclosurntit

a fumredate, yoi: vriil bz contacted by our legal department," when such is

not rile calm;

.. Iteprasen[ing in a brochure for the "Stop the Sete Date1' ProgrC+nn that
I>e`~ndan[s ̀Svili be aL~le. to keep a foreclosure sale at bay for up to 5 to 6
yea;-s," wfien such is not ?he wasa;

j. Rupresenting in comr,~unioations from sales sffiliat<;s to wnsumers iliac
"[oJur success rate is 100%::t stopping t"oredosure sates," when such is not
tl~c c3s~; nrd

k. Representing in communicatiofu from sates affiliates to consumers that

"tb]y ❑rilizin3 ouc tiystems you will save tens oP thousands of dollars that
would hnve. cone to the monthly rants [sic] pa}mients, rent deposit and
moving costs," when such 3s not ihe~ case.

120. Def'e~~dsnis condect constitutes miiltiple violations of the FIAA,3~'.7 S.A. 17:16H-2,

and thcrina~oixi Institutions Adver[ising Reffuiations, N_I,1~.C, 3:2-]A(ti).

CgUNT VII

VIOLATION OF T'HR CFA. THE ADVERTISING REGULATIONS.

THE DIsS'£ ADJUS'PER AC'P,1'HE FRFPA, THl, FOT2ECLOSURE

CONSULTAN'P REGULAI'IONS,'THE BIAS ANll TIME

rINANCI AL TNSTITUTLONS ADVERTISING REGULATIONS
BY MARCUS A. MUI..LINGS

X27. PlaintiiTs [epex[ snd reailege the ailc~ations coa!2ined in p~regrnohs 1 throunJ~ :2U

Bove as iEmorz tir,'sy set forth hciein.

7':.?.. Asall relevant tim~.s,N. D3ulliups has beenufoimd~,, acquisition director, meznbea•

snalor ms~~ager of MVA Home So;uti~r~s aa~d SIHOWA, and hxs coruolieti, directed ~tid/or
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panicipAted is f~h~m~nagement and opraa~on of thoseentitics, incteding theeo~duct alleged in this

Complaint.

123. Mutiin~s's conduct makes him ncasonaily liable for the violation of tt~e L'FA, Eae

Adcenisi~g Re~2alacons, tiw DeUt Adjuster Act, the PRPPA, tl~e Pereclosure Constdt.^m

Regulgtions, tint FIAA snd the Financial Insiitutim~s Advertisins Regulations, committed by MVI''

%lomc Solu[ions and SIHONA.

CUUNT VIll

VSOLAIRON OF Tli~ CPA, TIME ADVERTISING: REGULATIONS,
TI3E DEIIT AlldUSTLR ACI','CNE FI2RPA, THE FU12Ef,LOSURE

CONSULT9NT REGULATIONS, T23E If1AA AND THE
FIN.4TvCTA1., INSTITUT10PiS ADVERTLSING RE:GULA'1'IONS

13Y' TAI,IA S'PI~IPHEN-MULLIN(>S

12~. Ptaintii~s rep~;.t aad reallege the al(egotions cont::ined in pa~agrzphs 1 ihrou~h 123

above as iY' ~~~.oc~ Pully sit fortli herein.

f25. Ar nli relevant Cimes, "1~. tvfullings leas txz» a n=.arnging member of MVP Home

Solutions and SIHOW:1, And bas wntrolled, dice~cted and/or participated in the msnage:nent and

operation of those entities, inolt:ding the; wnduc? alleged in this Complaint.

12G. T. Hollings conductrnalccs her personitly liable for the viol~uon of the CFA. the

Advertising Regulations, il~e Deb[ Adjuster Act, the FRI=PA die Porecdosuxe Consultant

I2aaulations, <_~~e PIr~1A aid t}~e Tinancisl Institutions Advertising Regulztions, committed by NIl%P

I°tome Solutions and SA-IOW`A.
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COtiN'1' IX

VIOLATInN OP TSIR CPA, THI; ADVCRTISING REGULATIONS,
THE DEBT ADJI7ST'ER ACT, THS: FRRI'A, 1'RF FORT;CLOSUKF

CONSULTANT RrGULATIONS, T'HL FIAA :1ND'fI3~

Fl*~AtiCTAL 1NS1`I'CT7'I'IORS .aDVi.tYTISI'vG k2EGULATIONS

BY JL'SSIr SANDERS

127. Plaintif7s repeat and ree':!e~*e the elle~3a±ions c-0ntaine~d in p~grnphs I through 126

above as if rnorc 1'ul}y set furih hertfn.

128. At various tim~.c, J. Sanders was tine ChicP Ope~adng Offieec, Chief Executive

Officer, member ̂ndlor manager of MVP lIume Solution, Sm~ders & .4ssociates a~~d Stay in or

Ws1k Away, and has controlled, directed and/or p~rticipas~,d in the management and operation of

tS~ose eeiti~ies, including tl~e corduet .^.11cgc-d in this Complaint.

129. Ssoders's conduct makes him personalty liable foc the violi:tions of tl~e CPA, 11~e

Advertising Regulatim~s, d:c Dcbt Adjuster Acf, the rRFPA, qie Poraolostu~ Consultiu~t

Reg;il3tions, the i=1.AA and il~e Finaoeiei Inctiu~tions Advertising Regutatiws, committed by MV P

home Soiutioas; Stay is or Walk Awey and Senders & Assecintea.

PRAFI3R POR RELIER

W?9ERI'sfiOTiE, based cipo±i Oie foregoing <^.1legations, PlainGf3s ms~~.etlully request thetthe

Cmsr? coterjud~mcrt a3ainst Defendants:

~i) Finding tsar 4~e acts and eivisaions of Defendants eoretitute multiple
insta~tces ofunisw:ul practices in violation of ilie CfiA, N.J.SA. 56:8-1 e}
~, t1~e Advertising RcgvlaLior~s, N J. A.0 13:45A-D.1 tt s~~ die Debt
Atijus;cr ACY, N.I_S A. ? 7:; 6G-1 et s~ the PRPPA, N.I.S. A. 4E:10B-53 et
se, o~, the I~ornclosure Consultant Refutations, N J~4,C. 3:18 ct e, eg:, Uie
FIAA, N_J.S.A. 17: I GI2•? et sc,~., and die Financial Insti[uti~ns Advertising
Regulations, N.JA.C_ 3i1-1.! _et scn,;
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h) Pern~nnently enjoining De!'endarts and their oN^~ers, officers, directors,
sharehotd~rs, founders, menugers, agents, members, servants, employees,
repn:sentatives, independent contractors smd a;l ot]~er pccsnns or entities
dirza~ly uodcr their centrof, from enga~.ing in, continuing to engage in or
doing any acts or practices in violation of the CPA, N.J.S .A. 56:8.1 et s~~
the Advertising Regulations, N_JA.C. 13:45A-9.1 etsco.• tha Debt Adjustar
Acf,N.7.S.A.I7:16G•letsea.,tliePRT'PA,N.7.SA,46:10II-S3ets~,the
Fon'closure Consultant Iteguletions, N.J.A.C. S:i8 et gecy_, the FIAA,
N.7.S.A. ;7;16H-1 et ~~ and the F•'inzticia! Institutions Advertising
Regulzpons, N J..~.C. 3:2-1.1 et secZ;, including, 6uf not timit~d to, the acts
and practices eii~ged in Il~fs Co~2plaint;

ej Perma~endy c-ojoining DePenda~its acid their owners, of7icers, directors,
shareliolders, founders, manegers, ttgenU, members, servants, ensployees,
rcpresentneivu-s, independent contractors and all other persons or entities
diccctly under their control, from advertising, oftiering for sxlc, selling
and/or oerfomiing debt zdjusvnent, forec!osura counseling andJor other
~tocc~closure rescce related serviws, including, but ant limited ro, tUe "Stay in
Your Hotnc" Program, the "Welk Away Fru' &Clear" Progrn~n and/or tl~e
"Stop the Smle Date" Program;

d) Penna~endy cnjoinin~ llefendan[s uid their o~i~ners, o~cefs, dirzotors,
sl~arehotdeis, ioun<ters, mana~nrs, xgcnLs, m:-mbcrs, servents, employees,
rtpresentntivts, inde~pencent contactors and aL od~er nersons or entities
directly ~mder their control, from advedising eifein~ for seie, selling
::~1d(or pecformin~ deUt adjisllnent seiviccs under the Debt Adfuster Act,
ti_7_S,A. 17:166-i rt set;

e) ?'ermanently enjoining Dufnndants and their owners, officers, directors,
shareholders, founders, ma~~ueess, agents, members, servants, employees,
rcprese~taeves, independent contractors and a4 other persons or entities
~lirec?ly under their control, item sdveRising, offcrin~ for sale, selling
and/or perPem~ing Porectosure consultlnt services under tPie PI~PI'A,
_N i,¢,..+, x6:'.013-53 z= sue;

Canceling tt~e certi#ic~:tes n1" :ormAtion in the Stale f"or MVP Homy
Solu6oi~s: SIHOWA, Sanders d? Associat~.s n~~ct Slay in or Walk Away, as
autl~oriud by tn~ CFA, N_J.S.A. 56:8-3;

g) Orde; ink Def ndants to disyoxg~ ell f'uacs ~u~d nroperty (rc~l and persona!)
acquired and/or retained as a result of any acts or piac:ices in violAtion of
11~e violesian of tltic CI=.A, N„i_S_A, 56:8-1 et sn~, the Advertising
Rcgulntions, N.I.A.C, 13:+SA-9,1 e(se~„ the Dabt rldjus:c:' Act, NTS.S.A.
i 7:166-i et seg;, the FRPPA, N.I.S.A. 46:1OR-53 ~ per. iha Foreclosure
C4nsut[anf Regulation>,'d_J.A.C, 3:1 S et seq., the FIAA, N._IS,.A. 17: i 6H-'_
e? seq., and tUe Pinaa=dial InsSitut~ions.Advcrt35ing P~agula[ions, N_I.A.C..i.:-
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].l ras~,incl~dine but notlimited fi,theacts and practices sllc~~in tltis
Comp?aint,

hl Appointing ~ receiver, ss au0~orized by the CfA, N.I.S.A. 56:8-8 aid
ICJ 5.A. X6:5.9, rt Defendants' expevse, to asstmie oontro! o~~er the assets
of Uefei~dants, render n fuli accounting aid thereafter Belt andlor convey
such tassels under Luc direction of the Court ir. order to restore ir~oney or
property (msl or F+ersonaO to any peon, wliet}ier oc not named in ilie
fmnploini, ecquixed or retained by Defendaqu as es result of iueir milaw}'ul
acts;

Pcrn~ane~4y ea~joininq ?~4. Mullings, 7'. Mullings and J. Sande? from
mansbing or owning any Uusiriess orgnniz.tion ~irid~in this State and Prom
sereing zs an officer, directpr, trustee, member of a~i executive board or
similar governing body, prinoipel, manager, stockholder owning 10% of
more of the ngGregate outstEnding capital stock of nll classes o` zaiY
eorporetion doing business in this State, as authorised by tl~e CPA; NJS.A.
s~:s-x;

;) Dirteting Defendants„ointly tmd severally, to restore to any affected person,
wheillcr or not named in this Complaint, any money or property (reel car
personal) acquired by means o* any :illcgzd ura~ticc herein to be unlawlui
and found to be ~nlawftii, as 2uthorized by the CPA, NJ,S A:_SG:S-S;

Y.) Directing Detznda.~Cs, jointly and several'y, to pay ilia maximum statutoq~
civil penalties f'or each and ~vcry violation of the CPA, in ecwrdance with
h,.i S R. 56:8.13, for caeix and zvcry violation of tl~u Dcbt Adjusters Act, in
accordance with j,J~u~,~, 17il6Q-8, for eacd~ and every violstion of tiie
t'ftFFA, in aocortin~:ce with N.JS_.A. 46:1OB-67(n), for each znd every
violation of tUt Poreclostare Consultant Regulations, in accordance with
N, ~ C, 3:1$-9.1, for each an~ ~vcry violation of rite FIAA, in eccordaa~ct
with NJ.SA. 17:16I~i-4, bnt~ fur esch and every violation of il~e Fintmcinl
Institutions Advertising Reguie~tions, in aceordznce with N.I.A.C. 3:2-1.7;

r) Direai~~g Defen~3ants,joinUy sand severalty, to pay cosu and Etas, including
attorneys' fees, ter ihe~ rise of the State ofVew Jersey, as auQ~orireci ~y the
CFA, N.T.S.A. 5(i:S-1 l and N.J.S.A. 56:8-I9; and
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m) Gr~~nting suoh other relieftfs tl:e interests of justico may require.

CHRIS"1'OPHER S. PORFINO
A7`I'ORN}'?Y GENERAL QF NEW JBI2SEY~
Attorney for Plaimiffs

-.

By'-- ,.

Itusseit M. Smith, ?r.
Deputy Aitl~rnny Gci~eral
Consumer Frnud Prosecution Section

F>atcd: T'oveinbcr iA, 2016
Newark, New.larsey
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121)L$ 4:5-1 CFKTITICATION

I errii;y, to the bcst of nay information and helicf, fhaf the r.~a:ic: in controversy in this

action invoivin~ tYie aforameudone;i violations of tl~c CPA, N.I.S.A 56:8-I e: seo, the Advertising

Regu!ecun~, N,J.?„C_ 13:45A-9.7 et seo., tl~o Debt Adjuster .Act, x.7.5.11_ 19:16G-1 et sea, the

F c21'PA,N~.S.A. 46:10B-53e<ser. the Foreclosure Consultant Regulations, N.iAC. 3:i8 et set:,

tl;c FI.9A,~,7_6_4. ?9:16P~3-1 et sect', and the F'inai~etal Institutions Advertising

iteGuln~ions,N.I.A_C. 3:7_-1.1 et .~eq„ is ooc the su6iect of nrfy other action pending in shy other

cnuri of this S~rte. I (Lrther certify, to the best of my information and bctiei, that die mater in

controversy i;: t7iis action is not the snnjeet of 2 pe;idfn~+ arbitration proceeding in this State, nor is

Fmy other action oe nsbitretion procee~dino ecnmmpinted. I certify dint there is i~o other party who

should bejoired io ttii; actin: at tliis time.

CHR]S1'OPHEIt 5. PORRSNO
A'PCORNEY GE'NL^RAL OF NEW JF.,RSEY
Attorney for Plaintiffs

~ ̀

~y:
Russell M. Smith, Jr.
Depaty Attorney General
Consumer I=raud I'rosccu~ioti Seotion

D2t;'7: Nuveml>er's d, 2076
'9c~1~ar4, New lerey
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RT7LN: 138-7lc) CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCti

i eei~~tify diet confidontial ncrsonal identifiers hevc been redacted from doccmanfs now

submitted to the coot:, and ~viR he redaetzcf fmm nli documents submittzd in the future in

accurdtince with Riilc ]:3A-7(U).

CHRISTOPHER S. POR127N0
:a'CI'OI2NBY GLN73R~~L OP NP1V JERSE},
Attorney for?'laintifis

1^: j

Ru>salt M. Smith, 3r.
llcpury :attorney General
Consumer rr; ucf Prose~•ution S~atio:i

'Jnted: November 1G, ZO16
Ne~~:r?:, Neer Jersey

llFSIGN9'PION OF'f121AT., COtNSFL

:'ursuant to R ~2~-4, Deputy Attorney Ciencrnl Russell A4. Smith, Ic, is hereby designatYd

as mat counsel u: the Piainti(',"s i;x this rc:ion.

C]-I1:ISTOPIiIP. S. PORRI?.'O
A1't'ORNEY 6ENEf2AL, Or -A'F W JERSfiY
Attorney for Plaintiffs

t

RusseiI M. Smith. Jc.
Deputy Attorney General
Consumzr Praud Frosecutian Scxtiea

Dstet3: Navcui6er 14, 2076

~~


